Weekly Prayer Diary – 12th November 2021
The God of Heaven will give us success. We his servants will start rebuilding. Nehemiah 2:20

“And don’t let us yield to temptation” (Matthew 6:13a) - Some of us think that we can get “close to
the fire” without getting burnt but no one is immune from temptation. Let us pray for another not to
yield to temptation but to stay alert, I Peter 5:8 says “Stay alert! Watch out for your great enemy, the
devil. He prowls around like a roaring lion, looking for someone to devour”

Discipleship and Outreach Courses: Pray for the new short 3 week course from Christianity Explored
called “Hope Explored”, exploring Hope, peace, and purpose. This will take place in January followed by
Christianity Explored course in the lead up to Easter. Please pray about people who you could to invite to
these new courses at Viewfield alongside the other courses we regularly do.

Please pray for our new Ministry Co-ordinators. From left to right:
Pastoral Care: Mary-Jane Kirkland
Fellowship: David Cochrane (and Charlie Halpin – not present)
Prayer: Brian McCarthy
Discipleship: Rae MacKenzie & Ramone McKenzie

Children, Youth and Families: Ali Taylor
Mission: Duncan Christie, and Joe Fisher (behind Rae)
Admin: Pete Hutchison

Monday 6th December @ 7pm – Community Outreach Prayer Time (Zoom) more information from: cop@viewfield.org.uk
If you have any suggestions for what we could be praying for then please email: - or phone David Stewart on
07962243666
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COP26 – Glasgow Sunday 31st October until Friday 12th November

Lord, the earth is yours and everything in it.
Today we lament our broken relationship with you, your world and its inhabitants. We cry out for your
glorious creation, for the loss of species and ecosystems, each one a work of your hand.
We lament for the times we have lived as though the earth's resources are limitless, for our
unwillingness to feel the suffering of others and readiness to live comfortably with injustice. Forgive us
our wrongdoings, challenge our apathy, strengthen our resolve and inspire us with hope that we might
live sacrificially for the sake of creation and global neighbours. Meg, Tearfund.

Compassion UK – Adrian Turk

Give thanks for Compassion
UK and the difference it
makes in lives of Children.
Give thanks for Adrian
Turk’s ministry both with
Compassion and also as he
encourages those that he
meets in his work.
Pray that we realise that we can make a
difference in peoples lives in Dunfermline and
around the world with God’s help.

Lord God, we pray particularly for countries
in our world who have less resources and
infrastructure to respond to the Coronavirus.
Lord God, in your might and power would
you limit the impact of the virus in some of
the most vulnerable communities in our
world. Give governments great wisdom as
they put in preventative measures. We pray
for any cases to be identified and isolated
quickly.

Lord, would you also greatly bless and protect the
vaccination roll-out programmes happening across
our globe. May you multiply their effectiveness in
protecting and saving lives. We pray against vaccine
inequality and ask that countries would collaborate
and serve each other, working together to fight the
virus. Lord, help all of us to understand what it
means to love our global neighbour as ourselves.

If you have any suggestions for what we could be praying for then please email: - or phone David Stewart on
07962243666

